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muguet, the intervening wire being no hindrance or handles attached ta the ends of the vires, %y
to their development. The top coil must also be which the application of the electricity la made is
insulated, and be unconnected with eithir the wire the differeut parts of the body. The pair most mi.
beneati, the Iton, or the battery. versally applicable are brase cylinders with woodu

The current produced on breaking contact ruas handies, s 3hown at 5; they are intended to hoU
in the msa direction as the battery car-ent, and sponges saturated witb sali water. Duchenne's cap
tbat on Its junction li the opposite m ay. Farsdic and sponges as may be.seen, are much larger thr.s
carrents, as alrealy statou, may be produced by a those ordinarily employed. Diske, balls, conez «
coil of wire, and pair of plates, alone, but the in- metal, and wood, similar to those used with rie.
duclng piwer of an electric magnet so far exceedu tional electricity may all prove useful in Farediza
it, that the soft iron belix is never omitted la these tion. The exciters fig. 1. are intended f ,r the
instruments, but is withdrawn wýhen a diminution bladder, and When umade a litth
of strength la required. If a bundie of ..nnealed leu curved, answer admiT ably fir
wires, each insulated, be subatituted for 'be bar of. Faradiing tW. os uteri ir, ameno,
iroi, forming, as they would, so many distinct rhoea. The wires are rrn throug
magnets, the carnets wonld be still farther lnten- an elastic catbeter witha a diviser
sifed ; tbey muet not however be encircled by any to keep them isolate.. Fig. 2.'s
motal which partially does away with <bis increa for the ear; the cose should he
of power. made of Wood or ive ry. Fig. 3.1

The Wood eut is intended ta illustrate the forma- a vire brush for stimulating thl
tion of the coil machines. ' akin, and producirg counter irrit.

- The top spool lis in nduc- tion. Itsbould lie attacbed to th
ing wire arranged to receive negative condue.lor, v he b.
the oner, which ls placed paratas allovano divided commit
over it in the second. The A pairof vey couvenient &pou@
rheotome la mot insertei. electrodes m'%y ho made by cutts
The electadear.would ge a bollow Jnlia-rbber bil h £4
the to and fro currents on 1 and insertiag a sponge mb M
separating or connecting baf as sh'jvn in ig. 6.
the wires st C. la apTlying electrlcity, Il mi

Scrre .- The Vol reco.lected, a e strss
, ta-electric apparatus po- passes lto he body ai he pool"

seaes an advantage over one, f ls vaY t. complot 10
tho magmeto-electric instra-
monte, in generating an ex- 1 a direct carrent la uid*t crrent of Induction ind on ha follo ethe larger wire at the in- o

stant that the battery lie ut off, and unlike that
Inducoed ln the imer wire, it rune but one way, tlpruedbpacn thpoiveod:
which in the same as that of the batte.7 ; it lnut&so nan-ecae o i reI h ri
but for an instant and may b tte.y; l ltthe or spinal cord, thai ehe negatve one. Or l
diaks m m. and a P. It la an induced current In the other vorda, w cause a direct carrent, the n
inducing wire, afer each stoppage of the electricity tue ho planadupon a nerie nom
from the Voltale platesis pal ibt positive 
a therapeutic agent. And if the te and fro cur- taverne @urtecta, as thear ai Implies, rua l
rents, formed in tho lner ire, cs ho dlvided ai a cotrary vay to marre force, and the electrode
pleare, it es a very perfect instrument with are reverd produce them.
tires asti or currents, the ta and fro, and single Direct cufreit, oagl occalonlng contr
currnts, rosa tha long fine wire, and the extra car- <asa the muscle. to wbioh a nerve la dlatribaW
rent from the coarser. Those krom the Grt, ac- ba the efoci of decreasng for a tino tho excita
oording to Duchenne, being more penetrating and billtYcf<honeteL la ovlngtw <isimPa&
having an especial action upon cutaneous senil- ait power, <bai it la a desirable to ho ablel
bility, and likewise upon the retina; and those of employ <hem aloi.; for the reverse carrants of<b
the larger vire upon muscular contactibility. tu aid fro Instruments stimulate aid counteM

Induoed currents dilbr, as a therapeutio agent, ibis effeci But Whou tboas double currenu
from VoltaIo electricity, in moving alternately n very Intense, tle Inverse become overpover.d Il
opposite directions, and in belng a quick suocession h direct.
of minute sbocks; it is to thi latter alone however Froi <bfte (ets it yul ho dei'uoed <bat fsi
that its superiority fi due, for efieta, aimîlar in a long continuel to aid (o curreas an l
every respect, may be obtained from a sma! gai- &"pied to touse vltality and ezerçla a tola lo
vanie batiery, f its carrent ho inade discontinuonus ece upon voal or atrophied tsne,.
by esais of a rheotome. The hua body la not a gond cSdlctat

ldceed electricity la decidedly medical electri- electricity vheu osaparsl to metas; lis no
city, ad, spart fbas aits other advantages, I sape- Impregnale part, hovever, la <hopilermis, <h
rier to al other forma in producing powe resano cf vhlch Whou dry bm been plac l
muscular contraetions, vithout eting cutaneous Lois, afier maay nperlmeîto, as gb as U tint
snsility, casing sho*ks, or tearing h capillary ai of h onducting vire âme. The s
vesosia. And lu employments unaomanpanied by pasmi, hovever, ho fond the structures bon"
rit of altering the tissues by chemical action, ai not ta exceed &va tines. Persou aocustomsd9

*Mot which la able to occar with oontinuous ol- vorulug wth Volts!. batteries, ae prfectVy av-
lac carence. cf "i g s dbenca, roa i all s oivrded ue.

iroauk.-Ey Iis terni la uudoranood tho polos a d pave witb ierin gh emat éongiese


